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Contribution for DOD Intelligence
Title
War Department Memorandum, W570-1-1942, Shipment of Captured Materiel to the
United States. 23 October 1942
Contributor
Robert Bolin, University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Citation
During World War II, a memorandum was "routine order by the War Department, or a
headquarters, that gives directions, advice, or information.”
The minimum unambiguous citation for this document is:
WD Memo W570-1-1942
Comment
The US Army Military History Institute provided to Professor Bolin on June 13, 1995.
Abstract
This memorandum is addressed to all theater commanders and the commanders of all
ports of embarkation.
It provides that “arrangements be made at once to insure [sic] that samples of enemy
equipment and materiel be delivered to the United States…” for study and analysis.
It instructs the chiefs of transportation in each theater to expedite shipment of captured
materiel to the US.
It instructs the commanding generals of ports in the United States to notify the chiefs of
the technical service “responsible for similar American equipment” to request shipping
instructions. For example, an enemy tank received would be reported to the Chief of
Ordnance; and a radio, to the Chief Signal Officer.

MEMORANDUM

)

No. W570-l-42}

Oct obe r 23, '19 42.

SHIPMENT OF CA.."OIJ.1URED MATERlE~TO THE UNITED STAT]S
1. As Arm y ope rati ons ~ab roa d
inc ~ea se in sco pe and int ens iW
cap ture d equ ipn ent and oth er ma
,
ter iel wil l become inc rea sin gly
ava ilab le to the scr, .,'ic es for stu
dy end ana lys is. It is the ref ore
dos i:-c d th~ t 3.1.Ta:ngoments be me.d
e at onc e to ins ure tha t sem ples
enemy cqu ipm cat and me tor icl are
of
del ive rod to the Un ited Sta tes
wit h dis pat ch.

2. a. The chi ef of tra nsp ort atio
n in eac h the ate r wil l exp edi te
the ship men t to the Un ited Sta
tes
ot. cap ture d ma ter iel rep ort ed·
him by the commanding gen era -~~
to
~,t hea 'be r-~ - operat1:on-\f0ficerne1 _
as bei ng rea dy for ship111ent.
r·~·
,
~~ --- -~---b. Upon rec eip t at: suc h ·ma teri
el
from
abr
oad
,
the
cccm
na.n
ding
gen era ls of bas e por ts iri--the-lJnf
ted. Sta tes wil l not ify the chi efs
of the sup ply ser vic es res pon sib
le fcrr sim ilar Amer1·ca:n equ ipn ent
and wil l req ues t shi ppi ng ins tru
ctio ns.
c. Ever-.r :pre cau tion wil l be obs
erv ed to pre ven t damc.ge or
det e1~ ora tion to thi s ma ter iel
dur ing sto rag e end ship men t.

~= -.

(AG 386.3 (10-19-42)08-P~SP.l'Rr~~R)
By ord er of the Sec reta ry

of War;

I

DISTRIBUTION:

E.

Comma.~ding Gen era ls:
All The ate rs of Op era tion .
All Por ts of Em bar kat ion .
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